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Cheerleaders For Homecoming "Davis And MullisGiant Pre-Gam- e Pep Rally
Set For 8:15 Tonight; Post

Office Wffl & Explain History Of
Gheerleadiiig Planjj juii o. uaxiu
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These members of the Monogram club will replace the regular
cheerleaders for the Tulane game tomorrow. They are, left to
right, Marvin Allen, Joe Murnick, Pete Mullis, Pete Callahan, who
will substitute for Head Cheerleader Glenn Davis, Tom Bass, Earl
Ruth, and Bill McCachren. 1

Town Plan
Homecoming Show

.TorcKes To Feature
Program

W.DNC Broadcasts
Speeches, - songs, yells and

music will be the menu for a
giant pre-ga- me pep rally begin-
ning at 8:15 on the eve of Caro
lina s Homecoming Day battle
with the Tulane Green Wave,
Head Cheerleader Glenn Davis
anbunced last night.

- Students will gather at the
post office at that time and then
parade through town and the
campus to Emerson stadium,
where a program, to be broad
cast over radio station WDNC
of Durham, will be presented.

Stadium
With the University . band

leading the way, the parade will
travel up Franklin street to Co
lumbia, down Columbia to Cam
eron, and then to the stadium.
"Plenty of torches" will be on
hand and passed out among the
students, Davis said. The torches
were donated by the Book Ex
change. " '

,

President Frank Graham,
Student Council President Bob
Magill, Coach Bob Fetzer, Es--

telle Lawson Page, recent win
ner of the national women's golf
title, and Grady Pritchard, cap
tain of the 1922 Tar Heels who
set back Tulane. form the im
posing list of speakers. C

Cheerleader Davis commend
(Continued on page two)

GEORGE BEAL 10
LECTURE TONIGHT

iThe Changing Theater5
Will Be Subject

George Brinton Beal,. who
j m i i j.gave an mustratea lecxure. last

night on the Student Entertain
ment series, will speak, this aft
ernoon . at . 3 o'clock in the Play-mak- er

theater on the "Changing
Theater.": , , . s

'I

In addition to being an au
thority on , circus life, Mr. Beal
has been dramatic critic on sev
eral ? leading, newspapers. For
the past several years he has
also Jbeen a lecturer on dramatic
criticism. and the, history of the
American theater at Emerson
college. J . ,

He has had a long and inti
mate personal acquaintance with
the stage .and with prominent
stars of the stage.

Heard Resigns Post ?

As uommiitee xieaa
Nigrelli Become Chairman Of

League Of Nations Group

AJexJKeard; yesterday, resign-

ed from his position as chairr
man ,of the .campus committee
of, the League, ofi Nations, asso-
ciation because ; of lack: of .time.

..H'.. was pjaced by .Hinry
Nigreil, a junior1, at ;the com-

mittee's first meeting this year.
Under, his Readership,, the KrganT
ization will commence activities
immediately. , n --V v -

Mrs. Page's Trophies
The trophy' won by Mrs., Es-tel- le

Lawson Page jn the recent
Women's . National, Open Golf
tournament will be on display at
Ledbetter and Pickard company
until tomorrow night. Also on
display will be several other tro-

phies won by Mrs; Page in ma-

jor tournaments last year.

News
By Nelson Large

STOCKS SURGE UPWARD
IN EARLY RALLY

New York, Oct 21. Revers-
ing the trend today, the . stock
market went into another brisk
rally with some active shares
.rising as much as $2. However,
the liberal cashing of profits
turned some of the gains to
losses. c -

The highest ranking stocks
were Bethlehem Steel, Youngs-tow- n

Sheet and Tube, Sears Roe-

buck, Montgomery Ward, U. S.
Rubber, Pennsylvania Railroad,
Consolidated Edison and Doug-

las Aircraft. . .

U. S. Steel managed to pick
up at the opening, but later
slipped to below yesterday's
closing figure. Others to dip
under profit selling included
"Westinghouse Electric, Du
Pont, Allied (Jhemical, Santa Fe
and International Harvester.

Yesterday's rally in the bond
market was extended all along
the line, with railroad obliga-
tions at the top, of the upswing.

Brokers who . watched the
break on Monday, the rally on
Tuesday, and yesterday's wide
recovery indicated that the ir-
regularity of the market's action
today was due more to readjust-
ment than to influence of news.

ANTI NAZI PARTY
FORMALLY DISSOLVED

Free City of Danzig, Oct. 21.
--Last parliamentary opposition

trist party, was formally broken
up today ,by police on the charge
that a leading member, had once
worked against the state. .

Six centrist members of the
lower house wir be; accepted
into the Nazi party as guests
and will vote with the Nazis.
The other 66 seats of the cham-
ber have been held by- - Nazis..

Police who searched the
homes of the centrists disclosed
that in some . of vthem incrimi-
nating , material was found.

( The . treaty of Versailles ued

on page two)

Bradsha;ppeals ;r :

To tfrat& 'i;a Jtiip ,.

Limit Drunkenness
No Protests Jor, Illegal, Rush

ing Filed With Committee;
Bonds Returned

Dean of Students Fran-
cis F. Bradshaw appealed
to fraternities, through the
Interf raternity council, yes-

terday afternoon to take
steps, to. limit drunkenness
this week-en- d; .

- The discussion referred,
in. particular, to alumni re-

turning . for . the Homecom-
ing game, and then drink-
ing . to excess. Dean . Brad-
shaw feared that drunken-
ness would increase .the
traffic hazard and endan-
ger life and property. .

;

No protests ; for ; illegal
rushing were filed, at the
meeting, so,; according , to
President Bob . Ray, , the
$100 bond posted at the be-

ginning of rushing season
will be returned to the sev-
eral fraternities.

-

A Statement
To the Campus at Large:

In spite of the general
misunderstandings which
have, arisen in connection
with the Carolina cheering
this week-en- d, we are all in
accord that the cheering
must be the best that we
have ever had. It does not
matter that there are sev-
eral conflicting viewpoints
as to the mamler that this
may be accomplished. The
thing which must be fore-
most in our minds is that
Carolina is going to win
and that we as the student
body must cooperate and
do the best job that we
have ever done. We areall
striving for the same re-

sult.
(Signed)

Clyde E. Mullis.
Glenn B. Davis, Jr.
Jim Balding.

UNION MEMBERS

COOPERATE WITH

FACULTY GROUP

CPU Desires To Bring
Duke Of Windsor

To Campus
, In an effort to bring about a
greater cooperation between the
student members of the Carolina
Political union and the faculty
advisers, the executive board of
the union met with its advisers
yesterday afternoon in Graham
Memorial. ,

President Alex Heard asked
for suggestions from the faculty
concerning speakers, and , bal-

ance of programs. . Admitting
that the union has in the past

(Continued on last page)

Radio Forum To Be
Organized By Men,

WomehV'Y" Group
Programs To Be Started...! No-

vember;. Faculty . Member
To Lead Discussion

A joint committee of the Y.
M. C., A. and X W.- - C. A. is
planning a radio forum in con-necti- oil

with the New York
Town Meeting program to be-

gin, the first Thursday in No-

vember! r Harry i Comer, execu-

tive secretary of the "Y," an-

nounced yesterday.. -

- The program, which . draws
some of the world's greatest
authorities to speak on modern
problems, will be broadcast in
an assembly hall on the campus.
Students and faculty members

Student-Facult- y Day
Head To Be Selected

Meeting To Be Held ;, Soon To
: Choose Date For Holiday

Chairman. of the Student-Facult- y

Day committee will be se-

lected at a business sessionof
the Junior-Seni- or "Y" cabinet,
next Monday night, Harry Co-

mer, executive secretary of the
Y. M.v C. A., announced yester-
day.

The chairman will arrange a
meeting soon after his selection
to decide the date for the holi-

day and other matters.

Monogram Club Head
Gives1 12 Point

Outline

Main Thing Cheer'
Following is a statement

made yesterday by Glenn
Davis, head cheerleader of
the University, who has yield-
ed his post to members of the
Monogram Club for tomor-
row's game.

There have been a lot of
mistakes made, but what's
been done's been done, and the
main point behind it all is no
matter who leads the cheer-
ing Saturday, the thing to do
is cheer. ,

"I am still, head cheerleader
no matter where I sit Saturr
day, and I want the student
body to do its best for the
team no matter who leads the
cheering."

By Voir Gilmore
At a session of several Mono-

gram club members, Dadly Tar
Heel staffmen, cheer leaders,
and a student council member
yesterday afternoon, Pete Mul-
lis, Monogram club president,
outlined the following events
that 'precoursed the action of
his organization in taking over
the duties of the regular cheer
leaders at tomorrow's game.

1) As incumbent club presi-
dent, Pete began early in the
summer planning for ways to
increase student spirit this. fall.

Cheerio Club
, 2) The Cheerio club, an effort

at organized cheering, was the
first joint project of the Mono-
gram club and the cheer leaders.

. 3) Mullis and Head Cheer-
leader Glenn Davis also agreed

(Continued on page two)

POP QUIZ
... By

Bob Perh'nt

One of the juice. boys was fin-
ishing up his, rounds. the other
night. His basket ..was about
empty. But . there were ,a. few
apples left. He tried his best to
sell them.

At : one , of ,tiie fraternity
houses he sold to;one o the-me-n

half of the apples, he had in his
basket, plus one,half. an apple.
Another boy bought half, of -- the
apples that were left in the bas-
ket; ; plus half an apple. .

.Finally , : , av third -- ....customer
bought - half :the .remaining ap
plesi plus half an apple.,
, .The question is: How -- many
apples i were t in the basket just
before he made a sale to the
first, man?

The answer to yesterday's
quiz --t. --

t
--: ,:pop v :-

- r : 0
The father had two previous

marriages, in ueach case r to a
widow who iad a son by a pre-
vious, marriage, making father
the possessor of two sons, not
blood related to him.

The mother had an experience
similar to the father in that she
had two . previous marriages to
widowers, each the possessor of
a son by a previous marriage.
Now add 'em up and we find
the mother and father and four
sons in the family, none of .'em
blood related to any one else in

j the family.
How's that for family rela-

tions, Dr. Groves?

Dorms Frats,
Unusual

Miss Beacham To
Become Bride Of
J. S. Shore Today

Vows Will Be Heard By Rev.
Stewart; Sigma Delta To En--;

tertain Couple Tonight

In a formal ceremony this
evening at 9 o'clock at the local
Presbyterian church; Miss" Hazel
Beacham, of Greensboro and
Raleigh, clas of 1936, will be-

come the bride of J. Sherman
Shore, of ' Greensboro, class of
1932.

The vows will be Heard by
Rev. Donald Stewart, pastor of
the church, and nuptial music
will be furnished . by . Mrs. Alvin
S. Wheeler, of Chapel Hill, who
will preside at the console, Miss
Virginia Smith, . of Greensboro,
soprano, and , Miss, Evelyn Trox-le- r,

of Greensboro violinist.
Misses i; Margaret Ford, of

(Continued on last page)

Painting .Exlii&tibn
In Pson Hali Tq v

Close Next Sunday
Works Of Contemporary Ameri-

can Artists . Iave Variety
To Appeal To All

Students have only. four more
daysto ee the exhibition. of oil
paintings , by i - contemporary
American artists in Person
hall. fvr.yNo

' ii;H'r; V ' "'
.Sunday, .is. the, last .day that

this group of paintings will be

. The oils are selected from, the
Corcoran Art gallery showing
of American art ; for,.. 1937 Jn
Washington D, C. and. are. now
being', circulated by the Ameri
can Federation ,ot.iArts.jiChapel
Hill is the second ; exhibition
point on a nation-wid- e circuit.

Comments by visitors to the
Continued on last pag)

Friedlarid Made New
Philosophy Officer

' . . ' tv''"V.; i s, !..';'Ti ,'

Scott Hunter To .Speak On Reli- -
. gion At Next Meeting

Eli Friedland, was elected sec-

retary of the Philosophy club at
a business meeting last Wed
nesday. . . ;

'
-

, The. next meeting will be held
Wednesday, November 3, at 8:00
p., m., in the Grail room. Scott
Hunter will speak on the philos-
ophy of religion, according to
D. M. Kerley, president of the

i club.

Ivey Declares Campus,
. All Cooperating

In Displays

Prizes To Winners
Oyer 80 per cent of the Uni-

versity's - dormitories and fra-
ternity houses have turned in
ideas for Homecoming Day dec-

orations, and there are "many
good ideas in" them,'T Pete Ivey, f

Graham Memorial director, an-

nounced yesterday.
Business firms are cooperat-

ing unanimously, Ivey said, and
each is expected to have displays
by Friday afternoon.

Judges I

Dormitory and fraternity dec-

orations will be judged Satur
day morning by a committee of
faculty members while judges
will view the business firms
Friday afternoon. Winners in all
divisions will be announced be
tween halves at the Carolina- -
Tulane clash.

The dormitory division is di
vided into men's and women's
houses, with first prize in each
division beings a social in Gra
ham Memorial. Winner among
the fraternity houses - iwilT-b- e

presented with a trophy, cup.
Seven passes to i the Carolina
theater-wil- l be divided among
the winning business firms,
three to'thewinnerr two. to the
runner-u- p, two to the third, and
one football ticket to the fourth.

Frats Asked For
Aid With Torches

Pledges Requested To Meet At
"Y" At Two O'clock Today

At a meeting ;oftbe.Univer
sity club last night the members
agreed to ask all fraternities on
the campus. tor have ; as many: of
their., pledges, as possible at the
rear.door: of; the iY. M. C. A tpr
day at 2. o'clock to help ln. mak--
ingtthe torches for the.pep-rall-y

parade tomorrow night,. .

W, , S. JKutz, manager . of the
Bookc Exchange, is giving the
torches , and: it Js hoped that
enough students, will be on hand
this afternoon to aid in making
them.. -

Radio Club
R. F. Stainback of the electri-

cal engineering department will
speak to the Radio club tonight
on "High Frequency "Oscilla
tors." The club will meet at 7 :30
in Phillips hall.


